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17~4. of the SenateandHouseof ~epresentatives,respectively,and the
sum of three huridre~and fifty dollars be allowed,pci’ annum, to

the Senate, theassistantclerkof the Senateand 1-louseof Representatives,re-
allow- spectively; to commencefrom the time of theirrespectiveappoint-

ments; andalsothesumof four dollarsperdiemduringthesession
of that branchof the legislature,for which they respectivelyoil-
ciate.

Allowance SECT. ix. Alid be it fart/icr enactedby the authority aforesaid,
gsa That the following compensationshall be allowed to the officers
~rrn~and hereinaftermentioned,vis. tothe sergeantat arms,anddoorkeep-

SOP. er of the Senateand [Louse of Representatives,respectively,two
dollars per diem, during the session,and onehundredand fifty
dollarsper annum, for extraservices:to commencefrom the tilne
of their appointment.

Eepealof SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby theauthoritzj aforesaid,
;t~ri~er Thatso much of any former act or actsof Assembly,as makesan
camesubjcct.allowanceto the clerk, andassistantclerk, of the Senateand House

of Representatives,respectively,and to the sergeantat arms and.
doorkeeperof the said two houses,respectively,be, and the same
is herebyrepealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Passed22d April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page269.

CHAPTER MDCCLV.

~ to An ACT to preventthereceivinganymoreapplications, or issuing
any morewarrants, exceptin certain cases,for landwithin this

~O2,ancpmt. commonwealth.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofReprecenta-
tivc~of the common-wealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembk’,

Nomore ap. met, and it is herebyenacted be,, the authority of the same,That,
~?~‘ from and afterthe passingof this act, no applicationsshall be re-
ll~rland~. ceivedin the Land-Office for anyunimprovedlandwithin that part

of this commonwealth,commonly called the New Purchase,and
the TriangularTract uponLakeErie.

v~’arc~ntc SECT. xi. And be it furthereizaetedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatno warrantshallissue afterthefifteenth day of Junenext, for
5ualto(tle~,.any landwithin that part of this commonwealth,commonlycalled

the New Purchase,andtherllriangularrllract uponLakeErie, cx-
!L’II applica. cept in favour of personsclaiming the sameby virtue of someset-
ti5~5POrtto tiementandimprovementbeing madethereon;and thatall applica-

then~oid; tions for landsthat mayremainon the files of the Land-Office,af-
ter the saidfifteenthdayof Junenext, and for which the purchase
moneyshallnot havebeenpaid on thatclay, shall benull andvoid:

e~ceept:n provided, however,thatapplicationsmaybe received,andwarrants
s~av.mayissue,until the first dayof January,onethousandsevenhun—

tngbalancca dredandninety-five, in favour of any personor personsto whom
anybalanceor balancesmaybe due in theLand-office, on unsatisfi-
ed warrants issued before the twenty-ninth day of March, one
ihoucanciaevenhundredar4 ninety-two, for such quantityof land
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respectivelyasmay besufficient to dischargesuch balanceor ba- 1794.
lances:Providedalways, That nothingin this act shallbe so con- •.

strued,as thatwarrants,exceptthosewhereinthelandis particularly
described,shall in any manneraffect the title of the claim of any
personhaving madean actualimprovementbeforesuchwarrantis
enteredand surveyedin the deputysurveyor’sbooks.

~Passed22d April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page~22’.

CHAPTER MDCCLVII
An ACT to erectelection districts in Delawarecounty.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandhouse~fPepresenta.
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That ThO3em~

from andafter the passingof this act, t~etownshipsof Concord,~
Birmingham, Thornbury, Ashton, Bethel, andUpperChichester,~7°
are herebyerectedinto an electiondistrict, to be calledthe second
electiondistrict in said county; and the inhabitantsthereof shall
hold their annualelectionsat the house now occupied by Joshua
Vernon, in thetownshipof Conàord.

SECT. II. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thethii~

That the townshipsof Newton, Edgemont,Upper Providence,~
Marple, and Radnor, arehereby erectedinto a separatee1~ection~fc
district to be called the third election district in thesaid county;
and the inhabitantsthereof shall hold their annualelectionsat the
housenow occupiedby William Beaumont,in the townshipof New-
ton, in said county.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,thei~nrt~
That the townshipsof Derby, Upper Derby, Ilaverford, Spring-~
field and Tinicum, are herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondis- ~
trict, to be calledthe fourth electiondistrictinsaidcounty; andthe
inhabitantsthereof shall hold their annualelections at the house
now occupiedby SamuelSmith, in thetown of Derby.

Passed22C1 April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. pa~e27Q.

CHAPTER MDCCLXI.
An ACTfor vestingthepowersformerly exercisedb~the Suprern~,

ExecutiveGouncil in theproper departmentsunder the present
constitutIonof the commonwealth.

WHEREAS during the continuanceof the late constitution
of this commonwealth,divers actsof the GeneralAssemblywere
passed,wherebythe SupremeExecutiveCouncil of the State, or
the Presidentor Vice-Presidentthereof, werevestedwith sundry
powersandauthoritiesinsuchactsrespectivelyparticularlyspecifi-
ed: And whereasit is expedientthatsuch of the saidpowersand.
authorities,as appertainto the SupremeE~eç~tiveAuthority ot th~


